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Pfill pickles at E. Pobl's.
?

listrict coiirL is in session.

S3Vlie JoritNAL oflice for job work.

ubseribe now for tbo Jouknai..

ants for $1.00 at the Fire Store.

S53fc"o Steen Hasselbalch's for good rigs.

ROrgHns' Call at A. & M. Turner's.
Ije.lorRN'ti. for job printing of all

John Cramer lost ten bogs in tbo

Jo t Kramer's for great bargains,

icc.

L'Jie Fire Store have a few more
o orco.it.

it Saw-- A fresh Jersey cow and
gi-alf-

. T.C.Bauer. :57-- 3

o to the Fire Store and get a good
if gloves for 13 cents.

iVm. i.!iii.... r.1 :i first-clas- s fur cap at

f al!ire store lor no cents.
good as Ibo best, and as cheap as

Wfheape&t. at J. B. Delsman's.

fChe beV as&ortment of dinner sets
AcLlamps at Herman Oeblricb ic Bro.

IgEpo not fail to call on Honricb and
KrSne of those lovely calendars for '88.

rocker . glassware and lamps at
iwebt prices, at John Heitkemper's.

n't buv am roil estate without
6 ISgan abstract from Ghs. G. Becher

15-t- f0 PVB.
l eIg u. G. Becher k Co. have complete

cts of all real estate in Flatte
tv. 15-- tf

fCall on Jleuricb and get one of
loveh calendar. He always has
St.

ramer's mean what they advertise.
will sell ti a suit of clothes at a
ice.

iVlubseriptions for the Nebraska
lly Jovnutl, SI a year, taken at

t yafc, Uice.

welling houses and business build- -

!!f.r ri full hi. Weaver's real
-- 3S .

wamf omce.

Janvass the merits of the Domestic
ig machine before investing money

oilier. lOtf

MlfcXTED A good girl to do house
abrir. Apply at once to Mrs. A. Ander- -
-- "-.. i,.ui street, i

uite a number of tender noses and
je visible on the streets when the
lines, warm.
V :ire indebted to Leo Kseher, for- -

of this city, for a copy of the Eb- -

Ido (Cal.) Times.
he Pipe of Peace is the name of
ew paper to be issued from the In- -

scbool at Genoa.
re will bring it to your house. The
ce is pure. (Jnter of ice anu risu
it Arnold's Jewelry Store.

oh7 risk your home, it may burn
blown to atoms by a tornado.

e it today. Henricb, agent.

he Western Cottage Organsaretbe
Get prices of G. AV. Kibler, travel- -

ilesman for A. A-- M. Turner. tf
& K Kramer co Vmplate g.sng

if business in ibis town. Now till
?ood time to buy goods of them.

license to wed was issued yesterday
udge Hudson to Geo. Allen Hem- -

y and Miss Sarah Lalxie of Boono
v.

Jl. Waddell's family, excepting
If, have been sick with bad colds
ulcerated sore throat. They are

better.
Dht.se interested in the estate of
ry .Jolmson, ueceaseu, win unu a

fee elsewliere m louays .iouunal
Ited totbem.
fou cannot afford to take the chance
Bing your team, when Henricb will

them against loss from any cause
ever for a tritle.

tamer ALeieggait gives ms ex-r-e

attention to the public, in the
of transjKjrting tliem. their bag- -

Hnd their freight. 36-4- t

Che "Home Fire" of Omaha has the
liberal policy of any insurance

lany doing business in Nebraska,
icb. agent for Plajtte county.

. J. Potter, general manager of the
, is reported completely broken
in health, several severe hemor- -

es of the lungs having nearly de--

red his vitality.
rbe Fire Store will eoon close its
I, then you will regret you did not

a year'B supply, when you could
lits, overcoats, underwear and caps
cents on the dollar.

rbe banquet of the Live Stock Ship- -

Association is to be given this
ang at South Omaha. John Wig--,
of this city, who has been secretary

tie Association the past year, has
. very watchful of its interests.

C. & L. Kramer

Take this method of letting you know
that their entire stock of clothing and
dry goods and boots and shoes is to be
closed out at once at prices that will
sell them. Come and be convinced that
we mean just what we advertise. On
cloaks and overcoats as well as all win-

ter goods we will give large discounts.
All staple goods are reduced in prices.
Woolen yarrvin different colors, 5 cents
per skein. Everything in the store is to
be sold at once. C.AL Ebaxkb.

A good woolen sock for 15 cents at
the Fire Store.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
use, at John Heitkemper's.

--Delsman keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to be undersold.

The celebrated Lehiflh herd coal,
$13 a ton, delivered. L.W. Weaver Co.

82--4

Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

The Fire Store has a nice line of
both gents' and ladies' shoes which they
are selling for SO cents on the dollar.

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitz patrick and O. S. Davis, at 5 cents
a copy.

A. & M. Turner are sole agents here
for the sale of the celebrated Western
Cottage Organs, excelled by none, and
equal to the best. tf

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Bates and terms as low
as the lowest, and aa good as the best.
Gua. G. Becher A Co. 15-- tf

- --Use the pure spring water ice this
season; it costs no more. We put it in
your ice box for you. Order of Ice and
Fish Co., at Arnold's.

Butter 20; eggs 22; potatoes 60;
wheat 53; corn 35; oats 23; fat hogs 4.75
to 5.00; fat steers 3.00 to 4.00; fat cows
1.75 to 2.00; feeding steers 2.50 to 3.00.

--Before investing in a sewing ma
chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur
ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

- -- A. & M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the bead of their class, and are guaran
teed. lOtf

- Subscribe for the Nebraska Family
Journal. Thirty-tw- o columnfe of choice
reading matter, news, stories and mis
cellany every week, for $1 a year. Is
sued by M. K. Turner k Co. tf

Buy the Henry F. Miller pianos of
A. M. Turner equal to the very best.
A musical instrument that costs as
much as a small dwelling and lasts a
life-tim- e should be a good one. 33tf

The Coltjmbcs Journal and the
Nkbraska Family Journal, both pub-

lished by M. K. Turner A Co., Columbus,
Nebraska, for $2.00 a year, if paid in
advance. Specimen copies sent free to
an) address.

II. M. Winslow of this city lost forty
bead of cattle during the storm, at a
place near Norfolk. It was feared for a
while by his friends here that he too had
been lost, but he was, as usual, in the
city, hale and hearty, Monday.

--I will sell 9650.00 worth of property
for S350.00; s. e. i block 7 Oida, worth
8100.00; lots 3 and 4 block 19 Stevens
Addition, worth 300.00, and 5 acres near
Fair ground, worth 3250.00. This is a bar-

gain. Who wants it? L. W. Weaver.
The supper given at the Presbyte-

rian church Friday evening was largely
attended, notwithstanding the cold
weather, and those who attended were
fully satisfied with the supper and
passed a very agreeable hour, socially.

The U. P. attorneys have made a
motion for a new trial in the case of
O'Donnell against the O. N. & B. H. Co.,
tried twice here and heard by the su-

preme court. Mr. O. thinks he is doubly
unfortunate in having to fight a railroad
company.

A. & M. Turner have made arrange-
ments to sell the Henry F. Miller piano,
and will guarantee it to be as well made
in every particular as any piano manu-
factured, no matter of what name. Call
on or address G. W. Kibler, traveling
salesman. 33tf

Henry Abta has taken as a partner
with him in the dray business, Mr. M.
C. Calto, and they will do business un-

der the firm name of Abts & Calto. All
persons wishing their dray business at-

tended to faithfully and promptly will
please give them a call.

Most people wear felt boots and
rubbers in the winter, and do not think
that they have got to get boots in the
spring. You have an opportunity, now
why not lay in a 5 years supply, when
vou can get a first-clas- s kip boot for
Sl.rO, at the Fire Store?

L. J. Traynor, an employe of the
Duion Pacific, is looking over the route
and consulting with citizens as to a
local passenger train between Omaha
and Kearney. It is said that the extra
will certainly be provided. This will be
a great convenience to people all along
the line.

From late numbers of the Carlsbad
(Cal.) Sea Lion we learn that Geo. Leh-

man, G. B. Speice and Miss M. E. Mc-Ga- th

have bought property at Carlsbad;
that Capt. Wadsworth's mansion, an ed-

ifice similar to Mr. Schutte's, is finished;
that C. E. Morse "is positively coming
to Carlsbad."

- Gns. Lockner passed through the
city Friday on his return trip from Los
Angeles, CaL, where he had been on
business. He says it is pretty conven-

ient to be able to come through without
change of car or berth. While in
California he met the Columbus ieople
who were all enjoying good health ex-

cept Mr. Weaver, who was slightly
'under the weather."

The Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co.

No. 1 elected the following officers Mon-

day, Jan., 16th: Otto Heuer, president;
win. McAllister, treasurer; H. A. Muel-

ler, secretary; Samuel Bickly, foreman;
Frank Fugard, 1st assistant foreman;
Steave Ryan, 2d assistant foreman.
Frank Fugard delegate to the State
Firemen's Association convention at
Plattsmouth, Jan. 17th.

A large number of the young friends
of Master David Martyn were entertain-
ed by him at the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mn. Dr. Martyn, Friday even-

ing last, it being the tenth anniversary
of David's birthday. He received a
number of nice presents, and the young
lads and lasses had a very pleasant time.
The Joubkal believes in the great utili-

ty of these gatherings and would be
pleased to hear of more of them.

l x
The Blizzard.

The storm of Thursday, though of
only one-thir- d the duration of the old-time- r,

is justly entitled to the name of
"blizzard." Snow was coming down in
great abundance, what little wind there
was being from a southerly direction,
when, all at once, without any warning,
the wind shifted to the northwest, and
the storm was on, continuing from 3
p. m., until 3 the next morning.

An unusual number of persons per-

ished in the storm, probably owing
mostly to the suddenness of its coming.
It was at first feared that tbo loss of
stock would be far beyond any previous
year because of the sudden, fierce wind
and blinding snow driving them from
their feeding places and before the wind
into dangerous places. Such, however,
has not been the case, although the loss
of stock was pretty severe, here and
there.

INCIDENTS.I
John Miller's boy was out with cattle,

and not coming in, John started after
him, but . could make no headway.
Coming against the wire fence at Dave
Anderson's pasture he walked along it,
back and forth during the night. There
were reports the next day that he was
froze so badly that he would not live,
but fortunately these are not correct.
His ears and the tips of bis fingers were
frosted. The boy found eomfortable
quarters at Abel Coffey's house.

The school children in this city were
cared for by parents, teachers and older
pupilB, not an accident happening to any
of the host. Mike Welch and Johnny
Albaugh would probably have been lost
in the storm had it not been for Muzie
Albaugh who piloted them home in
safety.

The report in Omaha dailies that Judge
Geo. W. Post had been lost in the storm,
while out bunting, had no foundation in
truth.

G. W. Hulat and Bert Arnold, on the
day of the storm were hunting on Buck
island, and got separated, Bert reaching
home and safety about 6 p. m. Fears
were entertained of Mr.Hulst until next
morning, when it was found that he had
reached Hon. Guy C. Barnum's all right
tbe evening of the storm.

Mrs. Joseph Miller started from hero
Tuesday of last week for her borne near
Bliss, in Wheeler county, accompanied
by her son, Frankio Met-- , and little
daughter. In attempting to get to her
home, by wagon, from Ewing, Holt Co.,
the storm coming up, Frankie was frozen
to death and Mrs. Miller had her feet
badly frozen. The remains of the boy
were sent to Omaha for burial.

The number of deaths in Dakota will
probably reach 200. It was reported
extremely cold all over the northwest.
At Brainard it was 58' below on the
morning of the 15th, and at Duluth 48

below.
The loss of two children or J. W.

Westphalen. of Cotterell township, fif-

teen miles from Fremont is reported.
They attempted to go home from school,
and nothing has been beard from them
since, although diligent search has been
made. They were 8 and 13 years old.

Two deaths are reported from Ne-

braska City by freezing. Emil Groos-ma- n,

a farm laborer, and a child of a
farmer numed Bodine, are missing since
Friday, and are supposed to have per-
ished.

Beatrice reports the death of John
Sparks, a farmer, frozen in the storm
Thursday night. Edward Maxwell, an-

other farmer in the same section, lost
his way in the storm and was compelled
to pass the night in a hay stack. His
left foot was badly frozen and bis fingers
and is not considered serious.

Mr. Mattes, 2j miles east of Dustin,
wsts found frozen to death twenty rods
from bis house. Mr. Mason, 18 miles
south of Stuart, was found frozen to
death. Mr. Burtrand and son, 5 miles
northeast of Stuart, went out Thursday
morning after a load of hay and have
not been heard from. M. B. Lisley and
Enoch Bowman, being out, unhitched
their teams and wandered with the
storm until night, when they came to a
hay-stac- k into which they crawled, get-
ting out the next morning, with faces
and feet badly frozen.

Mra. Malinda S. Chapman, Eddie and
Minnie Faust, aged respectively 51 years,
5 years and 11 montlis, were found fro-
zen to death near Stuart, Neb. Mrs.
Chapman was lying in tbo snow by the
side of the sleigh, the two children were
in the seat, the baby had fallen over on
its face in the seat .that Mrs. C. had
vacated.

A man, warmly dressed, and with a
grip full of clothing by his side, was
frozen to death near a hay-stac- k in the
suburbs of Fullerton. Name not known,
but he had been seen a few days before
at Silver Creek.

IOiip Itridee Koiidt.

The opinion of the state supreme court
was delivered by his honor. Judge Max-
well. The syllabus of the decision is as
follows:

1. The provisions of section 77, chap-
ter 14, of the compiled statutes, author-
izing a city in certain cases to appropri-
ate the sum of $5 per lineal foot to aid
in the construction of a county bridge,
do not prevent a city situated on a
stream like the Loup river from issuing
bonds to aid in the construction of a
public bridge across such river.

2. Such bonds may le used to con-
struct a bridge on a public thoroughfare,
although the bridge is outside of the
corporate limits.

As announced in last week's Jour-xa- l,

the supreme court of this state has
decided the voting of $30,000 bonds to
build a bridge over the Loup river south
of Columbus, to be valid and in strict
conformity to law. The work will now
proceed so soon as the weather will per-

mit, and the preliminaries can be ar-

ranged. Hon. J. J. Sullivan, city attor-
ney, who managed the case in favor of
the bonds, deserves much credit for bis
close attention to the case and the legal
ability he brought to its management.

First National Bank.
The board of directors of this solid

institution are now A. Anderson, Pres't,
J. H. Galley, Vice Pres't, O. T. Itoen,
Cashier, G. Anderson, P. Anderson,
Jacob Greisen, Henry Ragatz and John
J. Sullivan.

Everybody is anxious to make money
and can very easily do so, but there are
very few who can save it If they will
go to the Fire Store and put $3.50 in a
nice dress overcoat or $8.50 in an all-wo- ol

dress suit they will both make and
save it.

1

PERSONAL.

D. K. Rinehard arrived home Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Bouesteel of At-

lantic, la., are'in the city.

Judge Gbordis Stull of Polk county,
was in the city yesterday.

Fred. Gottschalk returned from Cali-

fornia Monday of last week.

J. J. Sullivan and J. M. Macfarland
wore in Omaha several days last week on
legal business.

J. W. Fuchs, editor of the Humphrey
Democrat, was in town Tuesday and
Wednesday last.

A. T. Rowe and son Howard wore in
town Monday, having come from Oak-da- le

via Fremont.
James Blakely of the Madison Chron-

icle called-wit- h us Saturday on his way
home from Lincoln.

A. J. Arnold of this city and Swan
Nelson of Monroe twp. left Thursday
for California. They go for their health.

Mrs. Clark Cooncey and youngest
daughter came down from Fullerton
yesterday morning to visit friends in
the city.

A. M. Walling and G. W. Kibler, well

known citizens of the thriving town of
Leigh. Colfax county, returned homo

Wednesday last, after a short sojourn in

this city.
A. W. Ladd, Esq.. editor of the Albion

News, was in the city Monday morning
on bis way home from the annual meet-

ing of the State Press Association at
Lincoln. He speaks in terms of praise
concerning the treatment of the mem-

bers of the nisociation by citizens of the
capital city.

John Walker, Esq., was a caller at
these headquarters Thursday last. He
said he was shortly going to make his
home at Humphrey. He bad with him
the draft of a saddle stirrup, the inven-

tion of his son. J. L., which looked as
though it ought to be a good thing for
its inventor.

- The Quill is having quite a discus-

sion with some of the Schuyler ministers
over its charge of drunkenness against
church members, and rejoins vigorously
to a charge of untruthfulness. The
Quill had. among other things, said: "A
large per cent, of Schuyler's church
people aro drunkards in a more or less
degree," and says now that "not only
are thore drunkards, but habitual drunk-

ards." "It is a legal'opinion," says the
Quill, "that a man who gets drunk three
times a year is an habitual drunkard."

The marriage of Mr. P. W. Henricb.
a prominent business man of this city,
to Miss Pauline Gaines, one of Colum-

bus's most accomplished and beautiful
young ladies, takes place this ovening
8:30 at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Fuller, in the presence of relatives.
The happy young couple will take the
train for Denver and the west, where
they will sojourn a few weeks. The
Journal tenders its heartiest congrat-

ulations.

Henry C. Bean, south of the Loup,
walked into town Monday morning.
From him we learn that C. E. Morse
lost three pigs in the storm: Mr. Jones,
near Geo. Birnoy'a. lost two head of
cattle, a number having been driven by
the storm to the line of Mr.Bean's land;R.
Kummer, on the island, lost four head
of stock. --The snow banks at the south
end of the Loup bridge are six feet high,
and the cut is all snowed in.

I'ah'stiiir.
Henry Christensen has had the

mumps.
Mrs. Person's baby has been quite

sick but is well again.
J. T. Abrahamson, wife and baby,

have gone to Waltham to visit Mr. A.'s
sister. They expect to lx gone about a
month.

W. H. Gray returned from Iowa Tues-

day, where be has been visiting his
father's family.

Hermon Berndt lost another valuable
horse Monday night, the second in less
than six months; Frank Larson also
lost a fine young horse a shortrtime ago.

Mr. Larson has lost a number of
stock hogs with quincy ten dying in
ono day last week.

James Lisk will start Monday for a
short visit and on business to southern
111. Since he has had a full breath of
these pure Nebraska breezes he thinks
he should smother if he remained long
in bis old home, where there are so
many people.

"Bachelor's Hall! what a quaro look-
ing place it is.' ir any one wants to
knqw just how "quare" let them call on
"Will and Swen during tbo present
month at "Monta Virta.'

Uncle Santa Clans was very partial to
Mrs. Andrew Larson. He sent her a
vervnice toilet bureau by her son Frank
and daughter Mrs. Ida Watts.

If all the mistakes the typesetter of
the Journal has made had been in the
Palestine items I should have blamed
the writer, but as they aro not I do not
think him to blame altogether. We do not
know anything about the "rhymes" with
the heading referred to in that Journal
and for fear those we did refer to will be
tortured into something as outrageous
we will not send them. Dan.

Synnp.i of the Proceedings of the Board of
SnnervKoix.

Tcesd Y, Jan. 10th, 1SSH.

Board met ut - o'clock p. m.
On motion of Supr. Newman. Supr. Henry wan

chosen temporary chairman and John Stanffer,
clerk.

Boll called and following members responded:
Burrows, Bnien, Hrnnken. Bender, Clark,
Campbell. Elliott, Gerber, Henry. Hopkins,
Irwin. Kramer. Newmnn, Oleon, Peterson,
Swartsle and Williams IT.

On motion of Supr. Newman that a committee
of three lie appointed on credentials to ex-

amine the certificates of election or supervisors
and report, to this meeting, the chair appointed
Huprs. Newman, Hopkins and Elliott.

The committee presented the following re-lo-rt:

"To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Platte county: Gentlemen, your committee on
credentials respectfully report the following
gentlemen who have qualified to fit as members
of the Board of Supervisors:

D. L. Brnen. J. C. Swartsley. C. B. Campbell,
Nils Olson, Fred Gerber, H. S. Elliott, John
Branken, A. V. Clark, K. H. Henry, W. J. New-

man, W. B. Williar A Peter Peterson. W. J.
Irwin, Jamcb Burrows, Peter Bender, jr., C. E.
Fields, Geo. N. Hopkins, Carl Kramer.

Respectfully submitted,
Wm. J. Newman, j
H. H. Eluott. Com.
Uko.N. Hopkins, )

Ou motion of Supr. Clark the report of the
committee was adopted.

On motion of Supr. Newman the temporary
organization was now made permanent.

On motion of Supr. Irwin the committee on
credentials weru discharged.

Motion by Supr. Olson that county clerk noti-
fy the physicians of the connty to file bids on or
before 10 o'clock a. m., tomorrow for services aa
county physician for tho ensuing year. Carried.

Ob motion of Supr. Clark tha chair appointed

Snprs. Clark, Newman and Irwin aa a special
committee to prepare an estimate of.'expenses
for the ensuing year.

On motion the rales of the previous Board
were read and adopted as the rales of this Board.

The following bids for supplying the several
county offices with stationery, eta, for the en-

suing year were now opened and read: D. F.
Dafls, Warwick Saunders, M. K. Turner 4 Co.,
Hammond Bros., Omaha Republican Co., State
Journal Co., E. I. Fitzpatricfc, Gazette-Journ- al

Co.
Motion by Supr. Hopkins that the bids be re-

ferred to a special committee of three to be ap--
!ointed by the chair. Carried and chair appoint-
ed Supra. Hopkins, Swartsley andZClark as said
committee.

On motion of Supr. Swartaloy the chair added
Snprs. Elliott and Kramer to above committee.

On motion of Supr, Olson the clerk was in-

structed to notify the publishers of the connty
that the Board will receive bids for printing the
legal notices and proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors for tho ensuing year, up to 2 o'clock
tomorrow p. m. Carried.

The application of Sheriff Bloedora for resi-

lience and fnol were now taken up and tha
county attorney made a verbal statement to the
Board regarding the matter of nsago.

Snpr. Swartsley presented the following:
He it Reolved: That Platte county furnish the

sheriff with a residence at a cost not to exceed
ten dollars per month.

Amendment by Supr. Kramer tliat rent of
house shall not exceed $150.00 per annum. Boll
called for vote on amendment: Burrows, Brnon,
Bntnken, Bender, Clark, Elliott, Hopkins, Ir-

win, Kramer. Newman, Peterson and Williams
voting yen li

Campbell, Gerber, Olson, Swartsley and Mr.
Chairman voting nay 3.

Amendment declared carried. Boll now call-

ed for vote on motion as amended: Burrows,
Brucn. Branken, Bender, Clark, EllioU, Gerber,
Hopkins, Irwin, Kramer, Newman, Peterson and
Williams voting yea IS.

Campbell, Olson, Snartsley and Mr. Chairman
voting nay t.

Motion ns amended declared carried.
4 rjtijhn dated Creston, Nebr., December 23d,

1887, signed by I. B. Potter anil eighty-fo- ur other
names, requesting that saloon license be reduced
to $500 per annum in Plalto county, wa prtMent-e- tl

and read.
Motion by Supr. Hwartxly, that prayer of the

IKtitioners bo granted, and license for the ensu-

ing year for selling malt, Bpiritonn or vinous
liquors 1 fixed at $500.

Amendment by Supr. Olon to lay on the table.
Iot.

Boll call on original motion: Burrows. Brutm,
Branken, Bender, Clark, Campbell, Elliott,
Gerber, Kramer, Newman, Peterson, Swartsley,
voting os 12.

Hopkins, Irwin, Olson, Williams and Mr.
Chairman voting no 5.

Motion declared carried.
The application of Urn sheriff for one deputy,

jil-t- o that Boanl make provision for a janitor,
was preseutetl and read.

On motion sheriff was granted one deputy, also
tin sain of $IM irr aunum allowed him for
janitor.

On motion the Board now adjourned until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Wkdxksu y, a. jc, January 11, I'M.
Hoard convened at 10 o'clock a. m. pursuant to

adjournment. Chairman Henry presiding and
John Stauffer clerk. Roll called and all tho
township represented but Ut. Bernard and
Walker.

On motion of Supr. Olson, L. Westcott was ap-

pointed a J. P. for Creston township.
On otitton of J. W. Lynch and others, W. P.

Hawkins was apimiuted a J. P. for Ijost Crook
township.

On motion of Supr. Peterson, Sam. Anderxon
was aptointed constablo for Monroe township.

On motion the following official bonds weru
approved:
Cliris. Meedel,tovii treasurer Butlr township.
John Cramer, assessor Shell Creek twp.
J. W. Bender, " Humphrey "
Albert Hurner, " Loup
H. C. Bean, " Columbus "
Joeeph Bivet, " Joliet
Peter Zumbrunn, " G. Prairie
Jo. Olbrich, " Butler
Geo. Thomazin, " Burrows "
Jno. C. FrenchiMif" St. Bernard "
Siebert Heibel, " Bismark
Herat Backenhus, " Sherman
I. L. Shuffer. " LwtCr-r- k --
K. Olmer. " Granville
O.W.HollingHhead" Monroe
Wm. Irwin " Woodville "
J. li. Brown, " Creston
A. J. Johnston, " Walker
Joseph Braun. J. P. Humphrey "
Geo. Henggler, " Bismnrk
John W. Early. " Sdwardcityof Columbus.
L. Anderson. " Monroe twp.
John Tannahill, " Coluntbiu "
Augnht Wettphal. " St. Bernard "
J. Weidner, jr., "
M. Christenson, " Joliet
J. L. Truman, " Woodville "
J. CCowdory. " 2d ward, Cohunlm.
John Bickly, " 1st "
II. P. CKlidgH. " 1st "
Bayard Fuller, " 2d "
S. H. Johnson, Walker twp.
John Wise, " Shermuu "

" " "HermLudtke, .

Geo. W. Shafier. " Lost Creek "
E. J. Conch, " Granville "
E. A. Fullford, " Creston
Theo. Odenthul. " G. Prairie "
Dirk A. Becher, "
W. E.Cook, " Butler
W. H. Campltell, " Humphrey "
I). T. Dickinson, " Granville "
John Graham. " I A) tip
Albert Hot,, " Walker
Wm. P. Hawkins, " Lost Creak "
L. Westcott, " Creston
J.O.Blodgett, constable Bntler
B. Steinbaugh, " Monroe
Aug. Weignnd. " St. Bernard "
C. Zumbrunn, " O. Prairiu "
D. Mock, " Joliet
M. Welch. " city of Columbus.
Thos. McTaggart
John Hnher,
H. C. Nhwdihu,
Joseph Bender, " Humphrey twp.
L. C. Ulry, " Granville "
N. J. Muxwell, " Creston
Jiweph Linaberry, " Granville

Sup'r Olson presented the following:
Retoiml bu the Board o( SupervUors, That a

committee of three be appointed to ascertain the
condition of the different levies prior to IStfl.

Carried, and chair appointed Sup'rs Olson,
Irwin and Newman as said committee.

On motion of Sup'r Irwin, A. D. Buck was
appointed constable for Woodville township.

The committee to whom wa9 referred the bids
for furnishing supplies for the various county
offices for the ensuing year presented the follow-
ing report:

To the chairmin and honorable Board of
county Supervisors: We. jour spocial commit-
tee apointed to examine the bids for furnishing
supplies for the different officers of tho county
for the ear 1 W, beg leave to report that wo have
made a careful examination of all bids presented
and find tliem so varied in prieo and quality of
goods offered thit we aro unable to come to a
conclusion to accept any of the bids and would
therefore recommend that the county clerk bo
instructed to purchase the various supplies
whenever needed on open market for the differ-
ent offices of tho connty, and we further recom-
mend that each county officer keep an account of
the supplies thoy receive and report the same to
Hih Board when called upon.

Geo. N. Hopkins,
A. W. Clabk,j. c. swabtslkt,
Carl Kboikb,
II. S. Elliott.

Special Committee.
On motion of Sup'r Olson, the report was

adopted and committee discharged.
The following committees were announced

by the chairman:
Finance, Ways and Means W. J. Newman,

chairman; Campbell. Bender, Kramer, and
Brtinkeii.

Claims J. C. SwartMey. chairman; Irwin,
Williams, Fields and Burrows.

Koads and Bridges Niels Olson, chairman ;
Burrows, Uriien. Elliott and Gerber.
Accouuts and Expenditures A. W. Clark,

chairman; Hopkins, Campbell, Peterson and
j (supervisor Walker township).

On motion of Sup'r Briieu the boa'd adjourn-
ed until 2 o'clock p. in.

Wednesday, p. in. January n, issk.
Board met at 2 o'clock. Chairman Henry pre-

siding and John Stauffer, clerk.
Boll called and following members present:

Burrows, Brnen, Brunken, Bender, Campbell.
Elliott. Gerlter, Hopkins, Irwin. Kramer, New-
man, Olson, Peterson, Su arts'ey, Williams and
Mr. chairman 16.

Bids for legal printing and proceedings of
Board of Supervisors, from M. K. Turner Co..
Warwick Saunders. D. V. Davis and J. V.
Fuchs, wars now opened and read.

BOTCHER &
IN--

OU& G. EitciblUh

KERSENBROCK,

--DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Seit.22-t- t

BECRER.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Xoary t Laaa oa Farms at lowtwl rates of inienwt, ou short ami long time, in amounts in

anir applicants.
Complrte Abstrarta Title to aU Beal Estate in Platte county.
Notabt Public always in Ornoa.
Fara aad City Property for Sal. ,
Inraare against Fire, Lightning and Tornadtiea. Lipk nd Acrunccr lxsuHnra, none but

the very beat companies represented.
Strastahtp TlraeU to and from all parts in Europe. sjnlysiUlf

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Htreet, opposite Herman

Oehlrich & Hro's. A complete of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS OONST-AJSTTT-i- Y ON HAND,

LI6HT DOUB E AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY,

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly and neatly done. Call in and examine our goods

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

T-- ZP-AJEBSCE-

IEe cSc CO.
On motion ofSup'r Elliott, the bids were re-

ferred to a committee of five, appointed bytlio
chairman, as follows: Elliott, Buitowh, Clark.
Bruen and Campbell.

Bids for services as county physician fur the.

ensuing year, from Dr. J. Cltas. Willy. Dr. C I).
Evans and Dr. E. Hoehen. were now opened
and read and on motion of Sup'r Burrows, the
contract was awardvd to Dr.C. I. E:tns for
theunt of $rj"i.

County Superintendent Cramer made npplll-catio- n

for tlieflxInR oftheMtlnry of his oflice
for the enmiiiiK year.

On motion of Sup'r Neninan the salary of the
County Superintendent was flxed at $1.20) per
year.

On motion of Sup'r Olson, the proposition of
U B. Schonlnu to print the synopsis of the Sup-

ervisors' Proceeding, etc., in the Columbus
"WochenblaU" at one-sixt- h of the legal rate,
for the ensuing year was accepted.

The following official bond- were presented,
examined and approved:
Chas. Wake, assessor for City of Columbus.
Samuel Anderson, constable for Monroe Twp.
Johu Kersch. road overseer, Shcrmnt:
JohnH.Asche
Dennis Kegau " Shell Creek "
HansOlon " Walker
Max Gottuers " Shell Creek "
L.irs Jacobson " Walker . "
W. II. Randall Columbtr
llenry Lnhaus Humphrey
Samuel Anderson " Monroo
Jacob Hcliwank Bismark "
B.V. Llsco " Columbus
A. D. Buck " Woodville "
II. A. Saunders
John Zunibruin (J rand Prairie"
Thos. Blnndford .Toilet
Wm. Demoney "
Chas Maclean
J. C. Nelson ? "
C. Boss " I.oup
C. Cremers " St. Bernard '
Nichlaus Pauly " '
Fred Nordgren Walker
II. N. Christensen " Woodville "
WiuSchrelber Bismark
Erick Lodenjren " Walker
Win. Kummer " I.oup
Joseph Albrecht " St. Bornaid "
I.. C. Ulry " Granville "
J. A. Mailman " Humphrey "
Corsten Peterson " I.ost Creek
Albert Field
Wm. Resler " Burrows
W. Deauoy " Creston "
Ooren Anderson
OttoKalweit " Grand Paalrie
Jacob Mauror "
Jacob Gerber " Butler
H. Wendt " Grand Prairie
E. K. Ives ' Snell Creek "
Win. Connor " "
John Boe ' Bisnmrk "
Jacob Crackenbertf ; Woodville "

Sup'r Olson presented the following :

Uksoi.vkp, That the different county officers
be restricted to the supplies of stationery,
books and blanks as published In December
last.unless otherwise especially ordered by this
board. Carried.

Ou motion of Sup'r Olxon, Jacob Louis and
John Browner were appointed as commission-
ers oa stock brands.

On motion of Sup'r Kramer, the special com-
mittee on former levies and warrants Issued
was granted time, to examine said matter dur-
ing the recess of the board.

In the matter of the Tax Certificates of the
First National Bunk, upon motion tit? treas-
urer was instructed to redeem the certificates
on the S'i SK4. Sec. 21, Twp 17, llamio 3 west,
Sl.Vi.TO and SKU. of SE'i. Sec. 14. Twp it,
Range 2 west, &HJ0.

A communication from 'r Geo. S. Tru-
man, Inclosing a communication from Win.
Edwards, M, D. in regard to deduction of per-
sonal tax of John Fisher ordered deducted by
board front jury Tees was read and ordered
placed on flle.

In the matter of the Herman Wilkeu tax re-

demption certificate, the committee on claims
reported that figures prove conclusively, that
the tax for the year 187R, waa never collected,
and Is therefore now delinquent.

On motion the report of the committco uas
adopted.

The committee to whom was referred the
bids for legal printing for the county for the
ensuing ear presented the following:

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors.
Your special committee, appoiuted to exam,

iuo the dlflerent bids for the publication of le-

gal notices, etc., have carefully examined the
same and hare failed to agree ou any, or all
bids, and therefore recommend that the matter
bo takeu up by the full board fur further consid-
eration.

II. S. Elliott.
A. W. Cl-AH-

Jas. BvnRows,
W. J. Irwin,
CB.CAMPnELL,

Motion by Supr. Kramer that report be
adopted and the committee discharged. Lost.

On motion of Supr. Irwin tho committee was
relieved from further consideration of the mat-
ter and same referred to committee of tho
whole.

Supr. Newmau. chairman, pro tern. On mo-
tion of Supr. Olson, the clerk was instructed to
prepare a statement of the financial condition
of the county up to tho close of tho year 1887
and have same published.

Supr. Hopkins presented the following:
Rksolvkii: That the county prlntlug aud all

legal notices required by law to be published,
be let to the Columbus Journal and tbo Platte
Center Argus, equally and Jointly, at the single
rate bid fer th same work by the Columbtw
Journal.

-d (. LEOPOLD JJKOai.

t

stork

Amendment by Supr. Kramer that I'our.M-MU- s

Di:moci:at lie Nithstitti'el fur Platte
Center Argus.

Amendment by Supr. Iruln that amendment
of Supr. Kramer be laid on tho table. Carried.

Amendment by Supr. Henry to let contract
toCoLir.Miics DHMociiATantl Humphrey Dem-

ocrat a -- mule price bid by I). Frank Davis.
Amendment by Supr. Kramer to lay amend-

ment of Supr. Henry ou the tuble. Boll called
for ote. Burrow-.- , Bruen. t'lark, Camp-
bell, Gerber, Hopkin-.- , Irwin. Kramer, Olson
and WilliamotliiK jea 10. Brunken. Bend-de- r,

Elliott. Henry, Peterson. Swartslj-- . and
Chairman pro tent otiii nay. 7. Carried.

Amendment r. Swartsley to let print-
ing to Coi.uMnc-- s Dkmoci: vr. Columbus Journ-
al and Platte Center Argus at one legal rate for
printing .suae. Each to have ' legal rates.

Supr. Hopkins with consent of his second ac-

cepted this amendment and the motion thus
amended carried.

On motion of Mipr. Clark the clerk was in-

structed to make one copj of sjnopsis of
of the board, for the lombined three

paper aho.deu!nttteil.
Motion bj-- Supr. Olson that when this board

adjourns, it shall adjourn to next regular meet-
ing in June. Lost.

On motion hoard until Thurs- -

daj morning at '.i o'clock.

DIED.
IIODKON-M- r- Ciirrif V.. .JtV of Knmi.1

I
Hodt-on- . Of Oconee, and ouu;;tt daughter of
J Bint It. and Mnrtitu bnutli, ditsl last .Monday
morning at tf o'clock.

Mrs. Hodson was '.U jean of nite. and would
have reaches! the thin! anniversary of her mar-
riage next May. She was one of whom it may l

truly said, "her friends were legion and her ene-
mies none." fArgns.

STULL At Atlantic. Iowa. Sunday. January
ljth, Andrew Stull. aged 83 years.

He leaves two daughter at Atlantic, la., and
two eons. Ghordis and 51. ('.. of Polk county,
tliia state. The remains were brought to thiti
city yesterday afternoon, and were placed in the
Columbus cemetery, by the side of tho- - of his
wife, who passed to the spirit world about eicht
years atro. The deceased war. well known to
many of our citizens and was a Kod man in
every reiiect. Pence to his memory.

gusiness Notices.
Advertisement, nnder this head five cents a

line each insertion.

FOR rood joung breeding stock of all kinds,
at Rloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-ric- h,

Platte Center P. O. Nsb. SO-- tf

WM. SCHILTZ makes boot and nhocsinthe
styles, and life only the very best

stock that can le procured in the market. 33-t- f

ORDER YOUR HACK OR 'BUS of Wnlgraf
at ressonable rates, to the Skating

Park or other places of pleasure. Telenhnn
3S. S0noT37-t- f

"plOKSALE cheap and on erj easy terms, by
reason of age of proprietor thr bettfnrta in

Nebraska, MO acres. Apply to P. W. Henrich,
Columbus, Neb. 35-- tf

CARPENTER'S TOOLS FOUNDI-N- Var

the nndersiened found a lot
of planes. saw, bit, etc. Th kindles are
marked "R. Hanson." By provimt property, the
owner can take them. .W--3 J. W. Witcukt.

LEGAL NOTICE.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Snper-Tiso- rs

of Platte county, Nebraska, held at the
Conrt House in Columbus oa January Uth, 1Sh3,
the following estimate of funds necessary to
defray county espenses for ensuini; jear was
unanimously adoptfd by the Board, viz.:
Expanses of district court ..513,000 ft)

for support of poor 6,ftji) uO
" officers' salary, fuel, etc tf.Omj 00
" records, stationery, etc 000 00" " construction vaults, jVl

room. etc. . . .... iOuO 00

Total for connty pj'neral fund . &sifil!f) 00

For connty rond fund.. . $ 3,000 00
hridgefuud PiOuU 00
bond sinking fund 4,000 00" payment of interest on 10O,OU).O0

L4S. W. I ly bonds 10.000 0" payment of interest and 5 jer cent,
principal on $15,000.00 Butler pre-
cinct bonds 3,000 00" payment of interest on $U5,ftW.00
( olumbus precinct bonds 2.0u0 00

Total $rt3.0u0 00
By order of the Board of Supervisors.

, Jonx Stvckfeii.
County Clerk.

Dated Columhns, Neb., Jan. 12, lsss. sfljt

LEGAL NOTICE.
The State or Nebraska. )

Madison County. s
Emily Langill, non-reside- nt defendant, will

take notice that on the 30th dav of December,
A. D. 1887. Levi M. Langill. the plaintiff herein,
filed his petition in the District Court of Platte
county, Nebraska, against the said Emily Lan-
gill, the obj'eet and prajer of which are to pro-
cure a divorce from her for wilfully deserting
and wilfully absenting herself from said plain-
tiff for more than two years without reasonable
and just cause.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 13th nay of February. A. D. 18S8.

Levi M. Lanoill. Plaintiff.
By Allen A. Robinson, his attorneys. 37- -

NOTICE.

Shell Creek. Phtte Co.. Neb. i
Jan. Mh. Ws.

At a regular meeting of tho members of the
German Baptist church, known as the German
Baptist Congregation of Elk Creek, it was unani-
mously agreed to have the same known hereafter
aa the German Baptist Congregation of Shell
Creek township. H. Petfrb,

3-- St Secretary.

T JT. CKAMKK,
CO. SUP'T. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I wiB beitrmy office in the Court House, the
thud Saturday of each month for tho examina-
tion cf applicant for tttchers' wrtifirntoi, aad
fer th tr&BsaeMen of otbsr tcheel business,

lajaa&t

COLUMBUS MAJlXJlTg.
rjTOnr quotations of the market are obtebu4

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and tellable
at the time.

UBAIS, ETC.
VDMl W

Corn (In Mr) ........ ................ ft

Rye
Flour $140
Buckwheat
Flax $108

PRODUCE.
UU vlrr . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . Awppv
Eggs 3
Potatoes W

II EATS.
.AAtaLIiS . . . . . . ..... .s.. . . . ...... 1
Shoulders 9!
rjiu ............ ....... $ pUTv

LIVE stoce.
Fat hogs M7SS0t
Fat cows x?!5f 0
Feeding steers S2B0IM0B

i mni .... . . .. .......... 9 t '
COAL.

Iowa $509
Hani, Pennsylvania 1S08
Hani, Colorado ltOS
Bock Springs, nut
Rock Springs, lump .. . Hi
V. imUUII ........ . . ............ . . . 9 V

Colorado IW

TIE LARGEST 111 FIIIST STICI

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Tbebe9t manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

Pati Congrn'B.m tipjBk

WpVrP MvSmlW

OntrfJa
This fa the most PBAOTIOAI HKXH-OU- T

BHOS ever Invented.
ltla very QENTEEI. and DHSSSTandglrea

the eame protection aa a boot or over-galte- r. ltla
eoavenlont to put on. and tho top can bo adjusted to
fit any cnUlo by Bfaaply povlng tho buUom.

ItorcaZeby

GREISEN BROS.
13th Oct. 5-- tf

2STEBKA.SKLA.
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper issued every
Weduesdav.

32 Columns of reading matter, eon- -

sistiupof Nebraska State News
Items, Selected Stories and

iMiscellanr.

jySample copies went jrte to anj addrus.

Subscription price.

SI a ytar, in Idvinct.
Address:

M. K. Tunxpit .V Co.,
ColtunbuH.

Platte Co.. Nebr.

Special

KIM THKNEXr

6o DAYS
WK OFKKK OIK I.AKC.K AXD

t'OMPl.KTK STOCK OK

CLOTHE
&EISTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT-- -

i (ireatlv-'.-KciiUced-r-Prie- es !

, jyi'all, Minoitne Uood and lwtrn
pric.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

J

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OF flRnCEItlKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A HOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP.

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

0T-TH- DEFY COMPETITION- .-

BUTTER AND EGGS
And nil kinds of country produce taken in trsd,and all goods delivered fr-- of charge

to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEIF ONLY THK BET HADES OF FLOUK .,

10-- tf J.B.DEL9X1X


